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The l'l'!issouri School of l\Iine s
General Lecture series a nn ou nced
that the final evening of ent ertainment provided for the I 95657 series would feature the HiLo 's anc Teddy Phillips and his
orchestra . There will be two
shows at Parker Hall on Wedne sday May 8, the first at 7 P. M.
and the last beginning at 9 P.M.
Admission will be one cloliar or
by presentation of student activity card.
"T he Melod y Lin gers On "
says the theme of the Tedd y
Phillips orchestra ; and dance
fans of the na t ion find , indeed ,
that the old , and new favorite s,
styied in good mu sical taste to
brin g out the singab le, dan cea ble
melodic qualitie s of eac h tun e,
linger on in memory long after
the danc e is over and the bandstand is darkened.
And , 'if thi s is "co mmercial- .
im1," then Tedd y Phillips pleads
guilty , to ha ving a commercial
band.
" Giving the public what it
wants is ju st good sense," Teddy
avers. " And toda y it want s full,
sweet , melodic arrangeme nt s of
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. Puerling, Clark Burroughs, Bob
Morse , a nd Bob Strasen. The
gro up is apt ly named , for Gene
and Clark stand 5' 7¼" and 5' 5"
respectfully while the two Bob 's,
i\lorsc and Strase n, are well over
the 6 foot mark.
tune s it know s and can feel."
Gene Pue rlin g, who handle s the
The Hi-Lo 's, in a ddition to being a brilliant vocal group , are all a rran ging chores for the Hi-Lo 's,
accomp lished
musicians. T h e formed the group in Hollywood
boys have the sa me ta ste in dre ss, a fter a short but varied ca reer in
wearing I vy League clothe s both the ente rtainm ent indu stry.
Bot h criti cs and pub lic a like,
on and off stage. The gro up a lso
has the sa me tas te in music with ag ree that the gro up is rapidly
" Th e Four
Fr eshmen. " their becomin g one of the most imporfavorit e quartet along with Fra nk tant acts in show bu siness. FuSinatra , Billy Holiday , and Jud y ture plans include key per sonal
Garla nd. The group is a lso known a pp earance s, motion pictur es and
for their tremendou s humor and seve ral TV Spectac ular s.
wit. In man y of their night club
appearance s Gene Puer ling's adlib introduction s hav e convu lsed
audiences with laughter.
A major probl em that confront s a memb er of the art s ha s
been th e constant battle of com mercialism as opposed to th e pure
art forms. Be it in the field of

Hi-Lo's,TeddyPhillips
HereWednesdayNight
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mu sic, painting , o r literature , we

iind t he craftsman who scoffs at
hit s fellow artist for sac rificin g
int egri ty for the gold of univer sal
acceptance. The Hi-Lo 's, a new
a nd exciiing voca l qu a rt et, are
the exception to th e rule; for in
a I cw short years t he yo ung group
ha s sca led the twin peaks of both
comme rcial and artistic accep-
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Lt. General ltschner

.Iss'OURI1~r~~p~:&M.~~iti~
By Chi Epsilon Fraternity

Thi s evening , the MSM chaplet of Chi Epsilon , honorar y Civil
Engineering fraternity , will initiate Lt. Genera l E . C. It schn er.
The General was elected as an
honor member by the active
member s of the chapter.
The Genera l was born in Chisago, Ill. , on I Jul y , 1903 . H e
began his career in the army upon
his graduation from th e United
NUMBER 26 States Mil ita ry Academ y at West
Point in the Spring of l 924 . Pr eviously he had attended high
Scholarship Act school
in Chicago and th e U . S.

INE
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Greek Day Features
Carnival,Dancing
"ponent•
of

METALLURGY

ta nce. The public , as well as th e m,w and fresh sou nd.
most critical 1m1sician , have been
_Organized in Apr i_lof 1953 , the
srngmg the prai se of the quartet 's H1-Lo's are comprised of Gene

The tbird annual Greek Day clay afternoon is the Greek Piecelebration will be held this week- nic at Indi a n-H ead Lodge , Newend on campu s. Sponsored by the bur g, Missouri. Emmett Carter
and his combo will play durin g
14 fraternities which comprise the the afternoon. Game s will be
Intrafraternit y Cou ncil, it is the played , and th e house winning
only true social event of the the games will have its girl crownspring term beside s St. Pat s.
eel queen.
The idea for thi s function was
The queen candidates a re: Miss
born three years ago at an I.F.C. Wanoma Hoehn - Beta Sigma
meeting where the counci lmen Psi· Mis s Ca roly n Eddy - K ap were searc hin g for a social event pa 'Alpha; Miss Ja net Gruma cki
that would more closely unit e the
Kappa
Sigma ; :Mrs. J.
frate rnitie s on campus, promote Hou seman Lambda Chi Albetter
intrafrat ernity
relation s, pba ; Miss Ja net Donna Mue ller
and at the same time , give a _
Tau Kappa Epsilon ; Mrs.
dance week-end to break the mon- Gary Burlbaw - Theta Kappa
otony of classwork between St. Phi ; Miss Luc y Herin g - TriPats and the end of the semester. a ngle; Miss MarilyD Reuter The celebration will begin Fri- Sigma Tau Gamma; Miss Jo Ann
day night with a street ca rni val Hamdel - Sigma Pi; Miss Honand dance. All procede s thi s year ey Graham - Sigma N u ; Miss
will go to the Phelp s County In- Shirley Fowler - Sigma Phi Ep fantile Paraly sis Association and silon ; Mrs. William Fie ld the Missouri Boys Town. Satur- lJelt a Sigma Phi .
SCHEDULE OF EVE N TS
Frida y, May 3, 1957
8:00-10:00 - St reet Ca rnival. Proceed s to Infantil e, Paraly sis and
Boy s Town.
9:00- 1:00 - Open House -A ll F raternities.
Saturday, May 4, l 95 7
1:30- 3:30-Greek
Day Games at Grotto.
4:00- 1 :00-Open
Hou se a nd Dan cing-A ll Fraternitie s ..

Nat.
To Provide Federal
Aid for Students

. WASHI N GTO N, D. C.-Se na tor Wa y ne Mor se today explained the provi sions of the bill
k\1own as the Nationa l Scholarship Act of 1957, which was introduced in the Congress last
week by Senat or Jo seph H. Clark
(D-Pa. ) and himself.
"T his act authorizes th e gra nt•
ing of 50,000 scholar ship s for
higher education to eligible high
school graduat es each year ," Sen?.tor Morse declared. " It also a uthoriz es allocation to the stat es
-w hich would be responsible for
ad mini ste ring the plan-of
amounts equal to $500 for eac h
scholar ship to be awarded in tha t
state ."
" The amount of each individua l scholar ship would be det ermined by the appli cant 's need for
assistance and th e cost of his proposed course of stud y, but in no
case would th e stip end exceed
$1000 a nnually ," the Or egon Senator ad ded. "T he payment would
br renewable each year t hat the
recipient rema ined in good sta nding at his college or university ."
Morse said policies under the
ac t would be in the hand s of a 12member
Nationa l
Scholar ship
Council in the D epa rtm ent of
(Contin ued on page 8)

Hall Prep a rat ory School -at Columbia, M issouri. Afte r West
Point he atte nd ed Corne ll Urnversity at It haca , New Yor k , until 1926.
General l tsc hn er has served in
many engineer ing posit ions in the
Corps of Engineers, on both it s
military and civil works act ivitie s.
He was the PMS&T and Asst.
P MS&T here at MSM from I 93236 . In World War II he was a
member of Advanced Section
Commun icat ions Zone in Europe.
Durin g the first yea r a nd a half
of the Korean hosti liti es he was

Notice
MSi\I Librar y will ha ve F ree
Da ys on May 7 a nd 8, 1957. On
these d·ays , no fines will be cha rged, and no quest ions asked on
any books returned to the Library. This is a good time to
look around Fraternity Hou ses,
Dormitories ,
Roomin g Hou ses,
Apartments , to loca te books belonging to the School. Remember.
eve ry book brou ght back mea ns
that it will be available for oth er
stu dent s to use, and also means
that the book budget ca n be used
to buy new books for the library ,
instead of having to replace missing books. A lar ge box will be
placed in the ha ll lead ing int o the
Periodical Room in the Basement
of Parker Hall for your conve nience, or books may be returned
to the circul ation desk in the
main hall on the s cone! floor.
Thank yo u for your cooperation.

Notice
GRADUATING SENIORS
All senior s must attend
classes throu gh \Veclnesday,
May 22, 1957.
Signed: Assistant Dea n ,
V. A. C. Gevecker

Eng ineer of the I Corps. He was
the Corps of Engineers' No rth
Pacific Divi sion Enginee r from
1952-53. served as Assistant
Chief of E ngineers for Civil
Work s from 1953 unt il being ap point ed Chief of Engineers on 1
October , 1956.
During his 33 yea rs of commissioned service. he has advanced from second lieutenant to
lieute nant genera l. Along with_
promotion s, he ha s collected
many decoration s. including th e
Legion of i\Ierit with three Oak
Leaf clusters, the Bronze Star
Meda l, the Air i\Ieda l, and the
(Continued on Pag e 3)
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MINER is the official publication of the studen,s
The 13aptist Student Union on
of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
.,. the l\ISi\I campus had it s in tallar.r
and l\Ietallurgy . It is pub lished at
t ion of officers for lhe term of
Rolla , l\Io., every Friday during
1957-5 8 at 7:15 p .111.at t he Fir t
th e schoo l year. Entered at secon_d
Bapti st Church on Apri l 23.
cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at
Tho se leav ing office were David
th e Po st Offi ce at Rolla , l\Io. unBunch , Pre s ., J erry Laine, Ender the Act of :\larch 3, 1879.
listment Vice Pres.; Charles l\Iartin, Socia l Vice Pre s.; J ohn DeT!t e subscription is $1.00 per se111ester. T!tis Missouri Miner ver , Devotio na l Vice Pre .; Bob
Featur es Acti vi ti es of the Students and Faculty of M .S.M.
School Rep.;
Sunday
Stump,
\\' a lter Rinehart, Training Union
Rep . ; E ldon Dille , i\Iu ic Direc Senior Board
lor ; Jack Fea ster , l\lis sions Di)(i chard H. Okenfu s ············--·····--····· ········· ·•·············· · Editor-in-Chief
rector; George Caud le, Pub licity
707 tale St. - Phone 449
John ston ,
Waymon
Donald G. Pfan stiel .................... , ........................... Bu siness i\Ianager Dir ectory;
Int ramura l Director ; Lann y
401 E. 7th Et. - Phone 1090
Clark C. U line ................................. ...... ........... .... .... :\lana ging Editor Evens , Sec.; and Tom :\lcKeller ,
Geor ge T . Hugh es ..................... ......................... Circulatin g :\1ana ger Treasurer.
Tho se men who are Caking ofD ona ld Gueterslah ...................................... ...... Advert ising :\Ian age r
•
Associate Editor fice for next vea r a re Walter
J a mes L. Ko zeny ........................................................
Thoma R. Co la ndera ..... ..... .............. .............................. Sflorls Ed it or Rineh a rt , P res.; Bob Ba rtholo. Feature s Editor men , En listment Vice P res.; J erF'dul W. Tayl or ..........................................................
. ... Sec re ta ry ry Laine , D evotio na l Vice Pre s . ;
Rona lei E. Sa nd er ............................. ............ .............
ocia l Vice Pre s.;
Pete Ringo,
Schon]
Hen son, Sunday
Ray
Rep. ; Josep h Foraker , Trainin _g
Union Rep.; Eldon Dill e, l\lu sic
Director; John Hall , Intramural
Director ; Bi ll Vick , Sec.; Bob
Capps , Trea sur er.
The devotional wa s given by
Rev. J. V. Car lisle, Pa sto r of
Fi rst Baptist. He cha llenged those
B y Jerry B orman
popu lation will be 20,000,000 takin g office by the fine record
displayed by the officer s of th e
The scientifi c ma npowe r short - peop le by 1965 and th ey will be
pa st yea r. The new off icers p ledgage in the Gni lecl Slat es has be- producin g 45 pe r cent mo re ed to s trive to a t tai n the hi o-h
g.ood s. By 1975 , the total civi lia n
come more a nd more acule in the
la bor force should be close to standard reache d by B. S. U.
last few yea rs and many artic les 84,000 ,000, prod ucing a.11 est iGeorge Caud le
JU ST DREAMIN'
have appea red in numerou s pub - mated 110 per cent more goods
licat ions informin g the American than in 1955, whic h was itself a grad uat es receive degrees in sciand eng ineerin g. The dec,ete floor .
public of th e seriou sness of the reco rd year up to that time . Tak- ence
ir.g al l factors into accou nt , the se mand cou ld be satisfactori ly met
Jim l\'aue rt was pa ssing out
problem .
of
The Ind epende nts had their
increa ses will raise the demand if 20 to 30 more graduates out
to va rious persons of hi
cigars
T he fact that the indu str ial ca for eng ineers from 900 ,000 in 1000 were scient ists or eng ineers. annua l spr ing outin g thi s last
pacit y of the United Stal es is 1956 to 2. 100 ,000 in 1975 .
The prob lem , then. is to ge t Saturday a nd tried somet hing new friends and I hea r that one of
co nti nually expanding is certa inly
these pa ss to about thre e of four
T his increased demand can be these extra peop le in to th e field.
to the average met , howe ver, in view of the fact One poss ible solution would be to barbecue chicken. All th a t I can people p lus the mud before a
not unknown
of
good
a
results
,
see
that
is
American . He can
lov ing owner for it was found.
that the " college age " population intere st more yo un g people in say for the bla st
thi s expa ns ion in his constan tly is a lso pred icted to rise. Due to scient ific and enginee rin g careers. time a nd a lot of good chicken Wh at wa s the occasion Jim?
ri s in.,, standard of livin g. It is the low birth rate in th e depre s• Anoth er wou ld be to induce more was had by all. Thi s de licious
Don 't miss the next meetin g
not hard for him to realize that sion year s of the 1930 's, the m11n- high sc hool stud ent s to atte nd chicke n was barbec ued by our of the GDI 's on the 13th of
th is indu stri a l expa nsion is th e ber of peop le of college age college and more college student s own \Va lly (The Chef de cu isine) l\Jay. Alth ou 0 h it will be th e last
direct res ult of increa sed mech- rea ched a mi nimum of slightly to graduate . Approximately one- Northrup.
one of the yea r it has grea t proat.ization . Thi s increa se na turally O\"er l 5.000.000 in 1955. Thi s half of the lop one-f ifth of our
The mud was about ank le deep mise of havin g a very great aresult s in a n increase d demand age group , howev er, is expected persona l or fina ncial reasons , en- clown by the pit and a few of the mount of life a l it.
for train ed sc ientific and engi- to grow rap idly, increa sing 30 per ter college. Of those who do en- boy s had a little trouble keep ing
neering pe rsonnel. Th e demand is cent by 1965. By 1975, there ter col lege, on ly one -half ever their feet under them. This is the
Th e two wolves were ad mirin g
far from bein g sat isfied a l th e will be a lmos t 27,000 ,000 peop le gradua te.
first time that I have see n fel- th e lady in black- but with cerpr esent tim e. The situ a tion is of college age , or a n increa se of
- Indu stry , recogn izing th e seri- lows wearing m ucl pack s and fr 111 tain rese rvat ion . "S he 's a widow,"
argravated by the fact th a t the ove r 75 per cent over the 1955
ousness of the situatio n. is at- head to toe. The 111ucl did not sa id one , "and I 'd ha te to be her
numb er of peop le of college age figure.
temptin g to overcome the prob- deter a nyone from having a very seco nd hu sban d ."
is down and Lhat fewer co lleo-e
" I 'd rather be that. " sa id hi s
They are offering many new good time as most men sta yed unlem.
attendcollege
in
increase
An
cience
i11
careers
choose
s
student
needy der the pavi lion and on th e con- friend , " th an her first."
and
y
e
worth
th
lo
s
ease
ship
help
to
scholar
expected
is
ance
beare
Effort
and engineering.
pursue
ing made by indu stry to relieve situation somewhat. Accordin g to student s so they may
th e current lrencl , college attend- tJ,eir learning. T hey are sub sithe situation th a t now exists.
LIQUORS
DON BOCKHORST
COLD BEER
ance is increa sing . The deficit of dizi ng many resea rch project s in
In November , 1956 , th e B. F.
gra d 11aLes ca used by the war in colleges a nd univer sitie s . In some
Goodr ich Company condu cte d a
Beverage
East Side Grocery
i he 19-l0's see ms to ha vr been cases . they are matchin g gifts of
stud} of lh e scie nce and engineer'Yercome by the large number of emp loyees to olleges and unive rPh one 746
904 Elm
ing nYdnpower picture. Th e re- veter,ins that have obtained th eir siti es .
s ult s of th eir s tudy were publish- degree s since the wa r. The tr end
Th e gove rnm ent , too , is coned in th e form of a booklet titl ed is expecte d to cont inue upward
,_ ,_,,_,,_ ,,_ _ ,,_ ,,_ .._ ,_ ,_,,_ ,,_ ,~ ··- ··- "- ·'-- ··- ·- ·- ··--•j•
cerned a bout the se riou s short- .;.
" A St udy of th e Scientifi c :\ lan- a t a rate that will require colleges age. T'resid nt Eisenhower, in
power Probl em of th e Unit ed to double their capacit ies, fac ili- April. 1956. estab lished the NaState s." This book let contain s ties, a nd s taff s during lh e nex t tiona l Committee for the D evelfact s a nd figures cover ing Gil fac- two decades .
opment of , cienti sts a nd En giets of the situat ion a nd reco111
In order for our econo nw to neers. Thi s gro up was cha r~ed by
mencla tion s for easi ng the tight con tinu e moving forw a rd . it is the Pre s ident to "co nsider ways
suppl y of technical personnel.
PHONE 940
ap parent that th e nu111ber of oi foste rin g th e furth er developTh e tucly shows th at durin g
engineerin g a nd scientifi c " radu• ment of sc ientists and eng ineers
the seve n- year per iod from 1948 a tes 111u
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
st be increase d to" meet and
.. in all a ppropr iate way s
t0 19 5 5, th ere has been a considthe great dem a nd.
ac tion to promote a subtr.ke
Special Discounts to Fraternities
era ble decrease in th e numb er of
The figures show tha l this stanti a l .growth in th e supply of
degree s awarded in science a nd t«sk is not an imposs ible onr. At
f
scientifi c a nd techn ologica l ma nengineer ing. l n l 948, tlwre were prese nt . about I 86 of every 1000
power."
63,897 degree s awarded in these
field s. Thi s mean s th at 23.5 per
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!;
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:S:ll
crnt of a ll college graduates were
scienti sts or engi neers . By 1950,
thi s percentage had increased to
J,V
25.2 per cent. 111eaning 109.270
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deg rees were confe rr ed in th ese
This figure had fa llen off
field
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to 1 .2 per cen t or 53,404 dea me day hht and Trouser finishin g i\I onda y throu gh Frid ay
grees by 1954. A year la ter , 1955,
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show ed only 18.6 per ent of a ll
if brou ght in by 11 A. :\I.
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FACULTY PROMOTIO NS ANN OUNC ED
T he following faculty promotions, effective Sept ember 1, I 95 7,
have been announced by Dean Curtis L. ·wi lson:
Notice
May 3 - May I I
To FULL P ROFESSOR :
The second Salk vaccine
i\[ay
3. 4- ASCE Mid-Contin ent Conference
D r. William H . Webb ..........................Chemistry
shot will be given to MSM
i\fay .,,4, 5- Greek Week Activities:
Leon Her shkowitz ................................Civil Engineering
student s under the superFrida y night : Greek Day Charity Bazaar.
J. Kent Roberts ....................................Civil Engineering
vision of Dr. E. E. Feind on
Saturd ay aft ernoon: Greek " Picnic" and games-e nGordon L. Scofield ..............................Mechanical En gineering
Tuesday , i\Iay 7, from 4 to
tertainment by Emmet Carter 's Combo.
Adolph Legsdin .................... ...............~l etallurgical Engineering
6 P. M . in Jackling GymGale Bullman ........................................Physical Educat ion
4- Pershing Rifle Dri ll i\l eet at i\l issouri University .
i\Iay
nasium. Each student must
Varsity , Tra ck, Golf and Tennis ~Ieels with Lincoln T o ASSOCIATE PROFE SSOR:
present at the vaccination
University (here).
Horner F. Thompson .......................... Engineering Drawin g
the stub of Record For m
Cla ude J . Grimm ................................. Electrical Engineering
5- MSi\1 ROT C Band performs on television.
i\fay
CD-SA and the typewritten
Richard J. Pagano ............................ i\Iathematics
Varsity Golf and T ennis i\Ieet with St. Louis Universlip, properly filled out,
Richard H. Kerr ..................................i\la thematics
sity (here) .
which were given to each
C. R . Remington, J r . ..........................Mechanical Engineerin~
student at the first vaccina7-Se conct Salk Polio Shot. ( Have card f illed 011/.)
i\lay
Ralph E. Schowalter .........................:..Mechanical Engineering
AIEE Rally at 4: 00.
tion.
Dr. William A. Frad ......
.....Metallurgical Engineering
8- Musical entertainment by the "HI - LO's" and
i\Iay
R. F . Bruzewski .......................... .........i\li ning Engineering
TEDDY PH ILLIP S' BAND at Pa rker Ha ll (C ourDr. Fra nklin B. Pau ls ....................... ..Physics ·
GENERAL IT SCH NE R
tesy of y our St udent Couuc-it) .
9- ENO CH R. NEE DLES Speech Contest, Room 102, To ASSISTANT PROFES SOR :
i\Iay
VISIT S M. S. M.
Ormond K . Lay ..... ..............................Chemical Engineering
Rolla Building, 4:00.
(Cont inu ed from Page 1)
John L. Best ..........................................Civil Engineering
10- AI ChE Spring Outing, 4 : 15.
May
Purple Heart.
Wilbur D. Stites ..................................Civil Engineering
11-A FS and Ai\IS Joint Spring Out ing.
~Ia y
Th e 6en eral will make the
Wells N . Leitner ................. ...............Engineering Drawing
Milt Overall
twenty-fir st member to be initiJohn i\1. Vickers ...
.................... Engineering D rawing
ated this semester. On T uesday , Gerald Fey, Corresponding Sec- be held Sunday . i\Iay
Robert T . De\Voody
............Electrical Engineering
12, with a
Jt. April, th e foll.owing gradua te
J. W. Barr
............................History
retary;
and
Ray
Fiehler,
T
reascost
supper
and
at
5:00
P.M.
,
students
and
undergrad uate s
i\lelvin L. Garner
.......................Economics
followed by installat ion of new
were initat ed in this order : urer.
Richard E. Oeffner ............................. i\Iathematics
officers and a regular business
Wayne F . Alch, John Heagler,
William M . Baldwin .
.......i\Iechanics
Th e next and final meeting will meeting.
Ern est C. Kobs, Robert W. Mc•
Leane, William D . Nelson, James
C. Rives, Joe E . Roberts, Terrence E. Harbaugh, Floyd C.
Jones, William R. Nedharn, 'vVes•
ley E. Peel, Paul Singer, Josepr.
H. Wolverton, Charles Baskin.
Edward R. Degenhart , Robert L
Hender son, Wilbur K. Kre igh.
Larr y B. Meyer, Carl R. Schumacher and William J. Smith .
Following the initiat ion ceremonies, a dinner was held at
Houston House in Newburg.
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GAMMA
DEL
TA
Sunday, April 28, the Alphi Phi
Chapt er of Gamma Delta, an organization of Luth eran college
stud ent s, held its annual spring
banqu et .
Wtth due tribute to the excellent food served by the ladies of
the Dorcas Society , th e highlight
of th e evening was th e excellent
pr esentation of the problems and
crisis in th e Nea r East by Dr.
Alfred Rehwinkle. D r. Rehwinkle,
a professor at Concordia T heological Seminary at St. Louis, and
author of two books, "T he
Flood " and " Th e Voice of
Consc'ience," recently retu rned
from a trip around th e world. He
spent considerable time in the
Near East, studying th e situa tion there, and gave many of his
listeners an insight into the
causes, both past and present, of
th e crisis which exists there now.
and some possible solutions. Dr.
Rehwinkle's speech was wellreceived and all who att ended left
with a feeling of an evening well
spent.
New officers were elected in
the preceding meeting. Th ey are:
John Poppitz, President: Ron
Mueller, Vice-president ; George
Fr anke , Recording Secretary ;
Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil'

COCHRAN'S
"72"

Self Service

Hwy. 72 at 63
Soft Water
Tumble r D ryer
FREE

PARK ING

7 a . m. to 8 p. m. every clay,
including Sunday.

•
"Business and plea sure do mix • • •. "
ROBERT H. WENTORF, JR., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1951

"Un til I j oined Genera l Electric's Re search Laboratory in 195 1, I ne ve r rea lized sc ience could be such
a cha llenge - or so muc h fun. My job in volyes research in ph ysica l ch emistry - the in vesti ga tio n of
new idea s which can lead to new an d bet t er produ ct s
people ca n use, In a company of thi s size, I have th e
u n ique advanta ge of ha ving the too ls and faciliti es I
nee d and the exper ienc e of others close at h a nd. And
in ret urn , of cour se, I'm exp ected to app ly my self to
t h e bes t of m y ability in each new j ob . As I see it ,
if a b ig compan y like Genera l E lectr ic invest s time ,
money and fa ith in m y creative abi lity, and if I respond by creat ing, then we bot h ben efit . To me , a t
Ge n era l Electric bu sine ss and pleasure ~ mix."

cr eat ed borazo n - a comp let ely new, di a mond -hard
sub stan ce wh ich p r om ises far-r ea ch in g effect on indu strial proce ss es and ever yday living .
There are more than 27,000 coll ege gr a duates at
Genera l E lectric. Each is pro vid ed th e opportuni ty
for se lf -de velopm ent in t he hope th at hi s creati ve
abilit y will b ri ng forth n ew id ea s. As Genera l Electric
sees it, th es e new idea s, st emming fr om man 's nat ive
curio sity, will lead to the dev elopmen t of countle ss
product s a s yet u ndreamed of for our nation' s defense,
industr ies, and h om es.
A phys ical chemist at General Electric conduct s studie s of the
atom ic structure of matter , and of the w ay a toms a nd molecules
interact under a wide variety of condit io ns.

Progress
Is 011r
Most lmporl-anfPtotlvil
The achie ve ments of 31-year-old Robert Wentorf
speak w ell of hi s abilit y to mak e t h e most of the op po rt uniti es offer ed at Gen era l E lectric . He r ecen tl y

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Golf Team Splits

4:45.3.
By John lvlcKeo11e
I. Ti e- Eva ns,
H igh jump:
i\finer golf tea m has been
e
Th
.\l SilI , and Hammond , :'-lSilI ; 3 .
Tie - Lucas , SIU , and i\I iles, doni g qu ite well for itself as of
la te, winnin g four match es and
Sll' . H eight: 6' O" .
I. Allison , losi ng on ly two. T he go lfers beat
100 ya rd da sh:
i\l Si\l : 2. Velasco. S IU; 3 . Cuan- West min ster 18 to O on Marc h
30th , on th e Rolla cour se. Then
de t , S IU . Ti me: 10.2.
Burkhead , they were defeated in a close
880 ya rd run:
.\[Si\l: H elberg. SIU ; .\l eadows , matc h with Springfield , in which
th e i\lin ers lost by a one-point
MS.\J. Time: 2 :02 .7.
2 mile run: Her shba ch, .\JSi\I: mar gin , ll-1 0. Harry Penn was
Vanci l, .\J Si\l : Ri ght er , SI U . the star of t his mat ch, shooting
a five-under-pa r, 67. T he next
Time: 10:.\ 8.
was with
Low hurdle s : Wa lz, MSM; con te t on the agenda
team .
Drury , a lso on hom e ground , a nd
Time:
.
STU
iles,
M
U:
SI
Lambert.
at
a
Roll
in
held
,
meet
The
the i\liner s came out on the high
J ack ling Fi eld , a lso let the .\!in- : 2 5.3.
end of a 15-3 ta lly. Harry Pent\
ers show th e O\·erall balance of
\ 'ela sco, SI U: aga in starred with a 67 , defeat Broad jump:
the tea m. Tt was 52 points for
Eshb a ugh. :'-IS.\£: Gelven , .\f S.\L ing R. Oll is of Drury , who shot
th e team in the runnin g even ts
".
D ist a nee: 20' 6 ~'.t
wit h 70 strokes , Arch Burk e of
a nd 35 points for the team in
Coun cil, SI U· the Mi ner golfers beat B. Tyler
Po le vault:
repn
seaso
This
events.
th e field
Bar re, i\I Si\l ; Kreder , i\! Sl\I'. with a thr ee - und er - par . 69 ,
resents the first time the i\[ iner s
Di stance: 12' 81/,".
aga inst T ye r's 80 str okes. Jim
hav e had such strong runnin g and
440 yard da sh: Dengel , SIU ; J oslin won out ove r D. Clark of
field entrie s at the same time.
Es hbau gh, .\lSi\1: Sege r, SIC. Drur y. 74-78. a nd Teel F reid lien
Hi gh point men for .\IS:'-1 aga in Tim e: : 50.4.
oi the Mi ner team t ied J. Mcwere Allison and \Yerz. \\"erz, as
Shot put: Jone s . SIU: Smith. Knight , with 80 eac h. The fina l
usua l, took both hurdl e even ts i\ISi\1: William s, l\IS.\I.
Dis- ta lly showed the J oslin-Freid lien
and Allison took both the 100 tance: 45' 3¾ ".
team heading the field with t hr ee
yard and 220 yard da shes. Eac h
Hi gh hurdl es : W a lz, M SM: point s, while H a rr y Penn a nd
scored IO point s. The ja velin and
Lamb ert, SIU. Arch Burk sco red 2¼ point s in
Ba rre, l\1Sl\I:
discus eve nt s saw the i\Iiner s do
Tim e : :16.2.
doub les play , and Burk and J os::\'orthrup
pro ud.
th emselves
220 yar d da sh: Allison, .\[ Sl\1; lin racked up three points eac h
threw the ja velin the fart hest it
Fea ster , i\!Sl\ I. in individual play.
has been thrown by a n .\I S.\! , -elasco , SIU;
The Mi ners th en took on W es-t
team memb er in I 7 yea rs , 174' Time :22.3.
D iscus : Will iams , l\!Si\l; Ag- min ster at th e Fulton cour se, and
10" . Th e tosses of \\'illi a ms,
Age rs and Eaker in th e discus ers . l\I SM: Eaker, l\!Sl\I. Dis- were burdened with a ha ndi cap
which showed up on the sco remade that a clea n sweep for th e ta nce: 129' I " .
l\Iiner s.
Ti me : boa rd . We stmin ster's Olson dei\I Sl\ I.
i\lil e re lay:
feated Sammy Sa nds in a close
Th ese a re the resu Its as they 3 : 3 7.3.
79-8 l . The i\Iiner s were
J ave lin: ;(orthrttp . .\ I S .\I : match ,
came in:
again put down by Emerso n .
l\Iil e: Van cil. .\I S.\[: 2. .\Ieier. Ru shni g, SIU ; Su lliva n, l\I S:'-1.
leav ing Dave Leste r on the short
SIU; 3. H ershbach. i\I ;\I. Time D istan ce : 174 ' 10" .
encl of a n 85-81 tally. At thi s
point, Wes tminster led th e Miners 6-0. Arch Burk tied to help
( Contin ued 011 Page 5)
The i\Iin er tr ac k tea m continued its und efeated seaso n April
18 as it bea t Sout hern lllin ois C
for th e first time in 15 or more
year s, 87-44. The win was so
th oro ugh that the Miners pbced
in every event and were first in
all th ". J S eve nts c,cept four.
Ga le Bullm an. coach of the
i\Iiner s, sa id that. a lthough the
S[U tea m was nowhere as grea t
as some of those in the past , thi s
win by th e i\Iin ers showe d th e
great streng th of the pre se nt

Min er Tennis Team Downs Drury;
Loses To Westmins ter College
On April 13, the l\I SM tennis
team took on the Drury team in
th eir thir d contest of the yea r.
The contest, played on the Ro lla
court s, was won by th e l\ISl\ I
tea m. Th e :\lin ers won six of th e
seven matche s played , with only
one matc h going the full three
ga mes.
In th e singles competit ion Don

Be Therel
Tomorrow is the roughest track
meet sla ted for th e i\Iiner t rac kmen thi s season, an d th e Rol lamen a re going to need lots of
rooters lo cheer them on lo vicLOry aga inst th e Linco ln l;n ive rsity tra ck team. The l\l iners have
a ver y good chance of beating
th ese men, and thi s will clinch
the conference champ ionship.
Th ese boys from Lin coln a re
GOOD , and it 's going to take th e
l\Iin ers' best to put th em clown.
It 's a lot eas ier to do your best
when yo u know there 's somebo dy
in th e sta nds who sha res vour
enthu siasm. W e'l l need a lot of
support from th e bleacher s tomorr ow, so let's show th e tr ac kmen we want them lo win a nd
show up for the meet tomorrow .

Roth of Rolla defeated Dick
Heimbur ge r 6-3, 6-3 , and Teny
Kohler of Rolla beat Lar ry .Pigg
by a score of 6-2. 6-4. Bob Harris of Rolla lost to I van i\li lstead
in th e third mat ch of the clay by a
sco re of 6-3 , 6-2. Bob Hunt er
then def eate d Skip Salv eter 6-4.
6-4, a nd J erry Goclzwon of Rolla
won from i\lick Ll oyd in th e last
singles ga me.
J n th e doubl es play , Hunter
and Harri s defeated l\J ilsteacl a nd
Salv eler 6-1, 6-3 , a nd Roth and
Koh ler won th e closes t matc h of
th e clay 8-6. 3-6. and l 1-9.
Th e. Min ers a !so played a tennis mat ch again st \\ 'es tmin ster
at Fulto n on Apr il l 6. Th is contest was quit e diff erent _ from t he
ot her one. as the i\ finers lost five
of th e seven matche s played.
In th e single s matc hes, Te rry
Ko hler beat Pau l Rabe of West-minster an d Bob Har ris defeated
Rolan d \\'ebb for t he only two
;\ finer victo ries of the day. Don
Rot h lost to J ack Gun ter 6-2 , 6- 1,
Bob Hunt er lost to Bi ll Hof er
6- l. 6- 1, a nd J erry Godzwon lost
lo J oe Hah n to comp lete the s ingles play.
Th e double s were c I o s e r
matche s, but still did not turn out
too well for th e .\I S;\! team , a s

Roth
and
and
J ohn
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Conference

By Don Binz
As we enter into the fir st pa rt
of th e month of May , we a lso
come int o the home str etc h for
the college track teams aro und
the country. Some have nea r!:·
spotle ss recor ds and a champ ion ship lo wor k for while ot her s
have been unsucce ssf ul and on ly
hop ing that next year 's learn will
be ' better.
Here at the M isso uri School of
i\Iine s, the track team falls into
the fir st cate go ry men tioned . The
Missouri l\Iiner s have risen victoriou s in a ll of the six dual meets
th at th ey have ent ered thi s yea r.
They ha ve ha ncllecl every one of
these opponents . with ease and
beaten such foes as South ern Illinois Un ivers ity by doubling their
sco re, where for four years the
table s were exac tly turned .
In th e first event of the yea r,
Tra ck
the Con ference Indoor
Meet , they placed rhircl in th e
confere nce with on ly a few sca nt
point s between them and the Indoor champion s, Cape Girardeau.
Since then the Mine rs have come
a long way and without a doubt
th ey will be a top cont end er May
10, when the confer ence champion ship is decided at th e Conference Outdoor Track Meet.
The rest of the conf erence has
a nd Ko hler lost to Gunt er naturally
a lso imp roved their
Rabe 8-6 , 6-4 , a nd Hunt er track time s with a lmost eve ry
Harri s lost to H offer a nd conference
team meetin g one
Basore 6-3, 5-7,
,th er con ference tea m during the
_:__a nd 6- 1.

seaso n. Th e Miners met the
Sprin gfield Indian s a nd beat them
by about twenty point s .
Sat urd ay the Miners meet a
non- confe rence foe, Lin coln Uni vt rsity her e at R olla . Lincoln
will uncloubteclly be the roughest
dual meet team that the l\Iiners
will meet all seas on. Although
the Lin coln University boys are
odds-on favorites at t he meet, t he
Miner s hope to put a max imum
effo rt into the contest. The re is
very littl e room for comparison
between the two teams since the
University
Lincoln - Was hin gton
meet was ra ined out. Wa shington
was the only team that Linco ln
a nd the Miners both met. Missour i School of Mines easi ly defeated the Washington University
Bea rs .
l\ISM can expect a victo ry in
both th e Lin coln meet and the
Conference Outdoor if the men
score as they did at Wa shin gton
Univer sity. Th e meet s can only
be won _if not on ly fir st places are
taken , bu t also the second a nd
third places whi ch bring in the
points. Although the relay teams
a re our weak spot , tl1e field events
shou ld brin g in a bu shel ba sket
full of points.
As a sidelight note , several men
from the Lin coln Uni versity team
were en tere cl in the Kan sas Relays a nd a lso qualified in the prelimin a ries for th e Olympic track
team.

_______________________
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M.S.M. Goes International
Olmypics
Include
M.S.M.Graduate
B y Don Binz

ues

l\lis souri School of l\line s is
proud to claim Erhard Ne lmann
:is one of it s alumnu s. E rh a rd ,
who graduated in May of 1956 ,
was one of the fortunate people
chosen to repre sent th e U nit ed
Stale s at l\lelbourne , Au st ra lia, in
th e 1956 Olympi c Games.
While at M. S. M. , Neumann
majored in metallurgical eng ineering and had no trouble makin g
the De a n's Honor
Roll.
His
extracurri cular
ac ti vities
were
many and varied , includin g act ive
member ship in the American
Foundry Society , American Society of l\letal s, American In sti-
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By Jim Walth er
These warm days signify spr ing
and the coming of summ er. Intramur a l sports are still in• full
swing , going into the final da~s
of competition. The team s are 111
keen shape , eac h knowin g that
with only a few more spo rt s left ,
they can win or lose a good sta ndin<>in the overall picture for the
ye~r. Going into the las t lap in
hor seshoe double s TEKE
out rang Kappa Sigs and Tech Club
won over Theta Xi by forfe it.
Thi s will match TEKE against
Tech Club in the fina ls.
In horse shoe singles , Sig N u
beat Kappa Sig, Lambda Chi over
Kappa Alpha , Tech Cl ub over
Theta Xi , and Engine Club took
Triangle.
Doubles tennis found Sig Ep
takin g the title for first place ,
with Theta Kapp a Phi coming in
second.
The Intramural Tra ck Meet for
1957:
1. Preliminaries
in track will
be held Tuesday, May 14, at 4: 30
p. m. Finals will be Thur sday,
May 16, at 4:30 p. m.
2. All entries in tra ck must be
turned in by Thur sday , May 9.
Please hst the event in which
your man will compete. Ent ry

t ute of Mining E ngineers , and the
Int erna tion al Fellowship
Club.
H e also received th e Foundry
E du ca tiona l Foundation Scholarship in rewa rd for his fine work
here at l\l. S. i\l.
Erhard 's
spec ialty
111
the
Olymp ics was the 118 mile bicycle road race in which eight ythree rider s participated . Beca use of the high humidit y and
th e near 80 degree temperature ,
only half of th e rider s were a ble
to finish th e conte st. Erhard wa s
for ced to drop out of th e race a t
t he fifty mile mark whi le a n Italian far mer , Erco le Baldini , continued on to victor y in five hours,
twenty-one minut es, a nd seve nteen seco nd s .
Ne umann 's cycle , as well as all
of the other ride rs' cycles , wa s
furnished by the Olympic Committee and wa s custom -made for
each cycl ist.
The Olympic Committ ee withstood a ll the expenses of th e trip
for eac h of th e athletes.
On Nove mb er 6, 1956 , E rh a rd
left St. Loui s, hi s hom e town , and
report ed to the Alexandria Hotel
in Los Angeles. For two days the
athlete s were fitt ed and tailor ed
for a comp lete new wardrobe.
Novem ber 8 found them in H onolulu , H awa ii, their fir st lay-ove r.
They spe nt two days here at the
Roya l H awai ian Hotel with the
acco mpanyin g pretty girls and
H awa iia n hospit a lity.
Twentyfour h our s lat er the Unite d Sta tes
Olympi c team was in l\lelbourne ,

a relay. ( Two indiv idual events
only) plus a relay.
4. A schedul e of preliminar y
races will be post ed Monday ,
May 13. Thi s will includ e the
heat each man is in. Please list

runners according to speed, as 1,
2, etc. Six men will qualify for
the final s. The following point s
will be awarded for th e first five
places:
Fir st ........ .
Second
4
Third
3
Fourth ........ ...... ..
Fifth
TUESDAY , MAY 14
4: 30-50
yd. Da sh- Preliminaries
4:30-Shot
Put - 3 t hrows
each - 6 men qualif y-3
thr ows
in finals.
4:50-10 0 yd. Da sh-Pre limi naries.
5:00-Discus3 throw s each
-6
men qualify -3
throw s in
final s.
5:15 - 70 yd. Hi gh Hurdl es-

MINER

GOLF RE SUME

(Continued from Page 4)
th e sco re by tiein g Jim Panettierwe, with 82 stroke s for each of
th em . Harry Penn furth ere d the
ca use by defea tin g O'Burn , 82-84,
a nd racking up 3 points for the
M iners. The ma tch was closed
wit h a not her Miner defeat, thi s
time at the hand s of Bate s, who
put down Jim J oslin , 8 5-86 . The
final score sheet showed 5 Y,
point s for the Miners , 9 Y, for
We st min ster.
This defeat was followed by
ano th er set back at th e hands · of
South ern Illin ois U niversity on
Apri l 27. Thi s ma tch wa s play ed a t th e J ackso n Co unt y Country Club , o n a damp and cloud y
Sat urd ay , a nd the weather , a long
with st range course left the Miners on the short end of a n 18-6
score . The Carbonda le team must
have been a rough one , since none
of t he l\liner sq uad was ab le to
come anywhe re near the par 72
score, and on ly one of the golfers
from SIU was ab le to make und er
par. Andy Burnett of SIU led
Harvey Penn with a 71 against
a 79, Bill Belviy defeated Arch
Burg of MSM 79-84 , Jim Pet terff won over Jim Jo slin 79 to
84, a nd David Vannatta
beat
Sam Sands, 80-86 , for the last
defeat for the Ro lla men. Dave
Le ste r beat out Lor en Trost of
SI U 8 1-84, and Jim Whittenberg
tied C. B. l\Iatthews , 9 1 a ll. Thi s
ra lly was not sufficient to ove rcome the lead the SI U 'ers had
over the l\liner s, and the men
from Rolla were defeated.
The match was suppo sed to be
followed wit h a nother with St.
Loui s Univers ity on Sunda y, but
inclement
weather
caused the
ca lling of the match. The Miner
golf squad has two matc hes left,
one with Lincoln Un ivers ity on
May 4th, a nd the Outd oor Meet
at Maryvill e on l\Iay 10th and
l l th. Let 's hope the Miners can
win out in these two mat ches a nd
come out with a pretty good wonlost record .

Austra lia, after two stop s a t the
Ca nton a nd Fiji Island s .
The Olympic tea m was hou sed
at th e Olympic Villa ge in H eidelberg , which is about ten mil~s
outside of l\lelbourn e. Thi s v1lla.ge had been built especially for
the Olympic team s and was later
to be sold to th e Australian public. The villa·ge was brand new
and eac h nation had its own section.
Whil e in training for competition ther e wa s a bed check a t
ten 'o' clock, but after a man 's
eve nt was -over , he was en ti tied
to have a ba ll until his' plan e was
to lea ve for home. The flight
home was a big party and celebration for the young at hletes
that had rep resented the Un ited
States in the World Olympics .
Of the highlights during th e
Olympics , Erhard thou ght th at
the ope nin g cere monie s were th e
most impre ssive. It bega n with
th e traditiona l march aro und th e
stadi um. Then as 103,000 specta tor s look ed on , the Duke of
Edinburg , with a short speec h,
forma lly opened th e s ixteenth
Olympiad , followed by th e release of some 4000 pigeons, which
fluttered to the sky , circled the
stad ium once , and flew off int o
the East. The Olymp ic F lag was
hoisted a nd Australian
runn er ,
Ron Clarke , the Juni or l\l ile
Wor ld Record Hol der, ent ered the
Stad ium with the Olympic Torch ,
circled once aro und th e stadium ·
a nd ignit ed th e golden Olympi c
ca uldron with the flam e th at had
Pre limina ries-42 " (5 hurdl es) . traveled by boa t , plane and land
5:25 - 120 yd. Low Hurdl esrunn ers from Greec e's Mount
Premilinaries-30"
( 5 hurdle s .
Olympus.
That
flame burned ,
· S: SO-Semi-fina ls in a ny race s tradit iona lly , day and night, unnecessary.
til the Games ended on DecemTHURSDAY , MAY 16
ber 8.
4:30-50
yd. Dash.
Erhard exp lain s that he think s
4:30 - Hi gh Jump - 3 trie s
he is one of the luck iest persons
eac h t1eight.
alive to be chose n for th e honor
4:40 - 100 yd . dash
of represe ntin g our country .
4:50-High
Hurdle s.
5: 00- Low Hurdl es.
" I feel like taking th at blonde
A Bee is an insect with a
5:0 0-Broad
Jump -3
jump s
nur se out aga in to night. "
stinger three tent hs of an inch
on Pre liminaries-3
jum ps in fin" Oh, you 've elated her befor e? " long. Th e ot her eighte en inches
al s- 6 men qualify for final s
"N o, but I've felt like it. "
is yo ur ima gination.
5: 15-880
yd. Run.
5:30 - 440 Relay -(3
team s to
a heat aga inst time ).
l\lore about the so ftball situaCOM PLETE BODY REPAIR and PAINT JOB S
tion next week ; also the begin- ll
BILL H ENRY, Prop .
nin g of gold ent ries. So, until
Hw y. 63 N.
MINERS
WELCOME
Phone 658
the next issue , see yo u late r,
sport s fan s .
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INDEPENDENT BODY SHOP
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Keep your eye
on White Tartan

Here's a fresh new idea for spring in
casual wear. It's White Tartan, a
rich-looking miniature plaid-on-white
pattern; expertly tailored hlce all Arrow
shirts. Famous Arrow University design
features collar that buttons down in
front and center back •.. plus action
box pleat. Cool-looking White Tartan,
"Sanforized-labelled"

gingham, $5.95.
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blanks will be mailed to each organization.
3. An organization
may not
enter more than two men in one
event and each contestant may
only compete in two events plus
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was set for the
GAMMA
TAU
SIGMA
school next fall.
We hear th at the neighb ors are
gettin g up an anti-b rawl petition.
After last week' s downybrook ,
we are all a bit -shaken. The two
hundr ed block Twelfth st reet was
really jumpin g when Sig Tau and
Sig Pi decided to ra ise cane with
each other. The climax came
somewhere betw een Sig Pi and
yon Frisco pond. We are very
sorry we were not given t he
chance to beat Sig Pi in a softball game. We were very confi dent th at • we would win despite
th e injury of one of our biggest
stars.
Next week the pledges will unveil a project that should make
everyone gree n with envy. We
won't say what it is, but ju st keep
your eyes open on Greek day .
,This is our first chance to congratulate D arrell and Bara bara
Musgraves on th e occasion of
their recent marriage. vVe wish
them th e best of luck and happiness.
Have yo u heard J. Gleason's
late st album , " lVIusic to get
thrown in the Pond by?"
We met Vic DeCamp last
week. Vic is a brot her from
Kirksville, and will be part of
our organization henceforth , and
we welcome him.
This has been the week of
the double-throa ted sea otter.
La st Sunday , we were in a haze
concernin g the tim e. The Sig
Tau house now operates on Pacific Sta ndard Time. Say , What
tim e is it?
J erry Benjamin

NU
SIGMA

first week of

The softball team took a close
5-4 decision over Shamrock last
Thur sday to remain undefeated.
The Snake n ine have three postpon ed games left to play.
For the last time this yea r, the
gals will invade our house tonight
to help star t our Greek Week
By the looks of
celebration.
thin gs a few of our better members have started a little ear ly!

PHI
KAPPA
THETA

is prepared for th e annual Greek
Day act ivities and anoth er big
dance 'weekend. Our candi date
for Queen of the Greek Day Fe stivities is Mrs. Gary Burlbaw , t he
former Miss Helen Seeker of J eff erson City; and th e Theta Kaps
are going to be out in force tomorrow to earn the ti tie of Queen
for Bro. Burlbaw' s wife. Things
are sta rt ing to "ro ll" with a big
outing planned for tonight after
the act ivities on campu s, an.cl tomorrow evening we're ha ving the
an nual spring dance. It 's the
l2st da nce before summer vaca tion , and everyone at Theta Kap
is lookin g forward to a bu sy, funfilled weekend.

This ha s really been a busy
week for the Theta Kap s. With
It only ta kes one glance at th e
the arriva l of spr ing weath er, severa ! of the act ives and pledges calendar to tell what week-end it
have been " weeding and seed ing" is . . none ot her than th e Greek
the lawn with vision s of a futur e WeeK-end . In th Teke House ,
e,pecia lly, Greek Week -end is
lush green carpet of grass .
The sports scene Is gathering one of the top holiday s. This
speed with our horseshoe and- year is no exception . The . booth ,
softb all teams st ill in league com- a fine one, looks like a sure winpetit ion, while the " doubles" ten- ner. Incl uded in the Teke Greek
nis team of brothers Don and Jim Week-end celebration is a true ,
Gunth er placed second in the fin- Greek party . . . togas and all.
Along with the approach ing
als. Our thanks to Don and Jim
for thei r fine playing. Also, the close of ano th er semester, the
track men are cont inuin g their elect ion of the officer s for the fall
daily (?) , gruelling (?) workouts term has take n place. We are
for th e fast approaching intra- very proud to announce the following officers and leade rs of
mural t rack meet.
At the "co w" house, everyt hing Tau Kappa Epsilon:
•••;-•- ••~-••-••-••-•-••-•
•!•,- •)-~ ,,- o_,_,,_,_, _,,_ ,,_,~,,- ,,- ,1

men ·made to Springfield last
weekend for the installation of a
chapter at Sout hwest Missouri
Sta te. The men from the new
chapt er , Missour i Eta, really
showed the Missouri Gamma delegates · a good time. It was good
party girl elates with hardly anyone gettin g rooked.
Whil e th ere, two guys display ed talent s as lovers previou sly
hidden. Of course nearly everyone was doing well but LeRoy
Beghtol and George Chappell
mu st be taken note of because
th ey had never been known to do
such t hings.
A big part of the trip down
there were the speeche s given by
Brother Pa ul Slater , Grand President of Sigma Phi Ep silon, and
Brother Will Roger s, grand old
alumnus of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
It is a wonder that two people
can insp ire so much on brotherhood , scholar ship , gentlemanly
grace and most of the other asThe biggest news to come out pects of good fraternity living.
of the Sig Ep house thi s. past
SUP PORT GREEK DAY
week was the trip that thirteen

was

For onty $695.97 complete
you can attend th e 6th

wet
ting
sho

Pre sident: Pau l Singer
Vice-p resident: Richard H oppe r
Treasurer: R achard Bruce
Chap lain: Albert Fike
Pled ge Trainer : Mark Mor mino
Secretary: Billy Bob West
Hi sto'rian: Charles Reeves
Sergeant at Arm s: Grover Murphy.
Congrat ulation s!
With two games in the division
left to play , the Tekes are doing
fine in softba ll. One loss has been
record ed- namely the defeat imposed by Dorm A-whi le havin g
won three. The two recent games
over the Dorm and Tech Club.
Quite a bit of credit is clue to a
terr ific battery , Dick Hqpper
pitchin g and Billy Bob West receiving. Also to be men tioned in
the way of sport s is the undefeated record of the doubles hor seshoes, Paul Singer and Joe D ean
doing the chucking.

EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU

No Spotty future for this suit

Sanitone
·1

DRY CLEANING
Really does get
out all the dirt!

Another meetin g betwee n the
chapte r and our a lumni took place
Friday, Apr il 26, at Schober 's
Wine Restaurant in St. Louis
Cou nty. The purpo se of thi s ban quet was to discuss a fund ra ising
progra m for the financ ing of the
building of a future Sigma N u
hou se in Rolla. Due to the poor
weather condition s in St. Lou is
that night , only a limited numAnother meeting
ber attended.

ALL the dirt is right!
Every st ubborn spot
and even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out. Perspirationlia banished completely, too.
Your clothes are returned to you not only
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-free and
spot -free that they look
and feel like new again .
That's true for all your
other wearables, too, as
Sani well as suits-yet
tone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
us today. _

Open 24 Hours

WEE FREEZE
Frozen Confections

WEE CHEF

EPSILON
PHI
SIGMA

IN MOCOW
J ULY 28th to AUGUST 11, 1957

.
For Further l nform.otion :
U. S. YOUTH FESTIVAL COMMI TT EE
Box 5793, Ma in Post Office
Chicago , Illin ois
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ON CLOSE EXAMINATION*
Of all the different sorts of guys
There are only two that I despise:
The first I really would like to slam
Is the one who copies from my exam.
The other one's the dirty skunk
Who covers his and lets me flunk!

I

e\·eri

Wo
\V
that
the
last

MORAL: You'll pass the pleasure test with Chestedield.

CLEANERS
& DRY
LAUNDRY
BEE
BUSY
I

As
com1
rou
big
~rl
the
Gr
hou
"\\lh
keg

Ro:

I

ii

Highway 63 & 8th St.

Epp

hid

to ij

King. Yes, if'you want your pleasure
summ•. cum laucle, smoke Chesterfield
King! BIG length , BIG flavor, the
smo othest tasting smo ke today
because it 's packed
more smoothly by ACCU,RAY .

~~s!b!:f Y
}:~:rUNDR
~Af
ECONOM

Chick e n & Shrimp

Phone 1122

WORLD YOUTH FESTIVAL

l

I

- Chili - Fried

\\'e

i wh
~===========================

Drive In

Sandwiches

Epp
The
ofgu

I

PHO NE 555
14th & Oak or VER N 'S MEN 'S WEAR
_ 0_ ,.!•
_ o_ ,_ o_ ,,_ t1
- ,,- 1,
(• •o_ ,,_ o_ .,__ ,_o_,,_ o_,_ n~- ,,- ,,- ,1

11

Chesterfield King gives you more
of what you're amoklng for! "
•$50 goes to Louis F. Welch, Iowa. State Ccllege.
·
Ames , Iowa, for his Chester. Field poem.

ii:tl!t.
N~c:i()-l:::!
~fd:~c;,:i:t:i~s?.t/cto:2::
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6; My~ ...

Tob.llCO Co.
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is going to have a ba ll . a Coke Party and throughout the
ALPHA everyone
PlKAPPA
Fr iday nigh t there will be the afternoon about eighteen people

Our chapte r had quite a successful beer bu st with Delta Sig
over th e past weekend. The beer
bu st was a friendly gat herin g even
th ough a vast numb er of peop le
Sometime
were carried away.
lat er in the semester we are going
to play Delta Sig in a softba ll
game to see who pays for the
four keg s of beer consumed. I
am sure a good time was had by
all and nobody woke up ear liy
Sun day morning to the " tweetl weet" of the birds.
unclay our chapter went to the
Springfieldla~ other extr eme as far as drinkin g
was concerned by visiti ng D r .
of a
installation
Epp lesheimer 's farm for a tea.
hwest MissouriTh e Doctor ha s quite a collection
the new of guns and ear ly Amer ican relic s.
n . Eta, really We wou ld a ll like to thank Dr.
un Gammade!. Epp lesheimer for the invitation to
ie. It was•ood his farm.
hardly~ny.
As you all know Greek Day is
coming up. The men around tre
guysdisplay. rou?e are getti ng prepared for this
vers previously big clay by arranging to ha ve a
e nearlyevery. girl for one hand and a mug for
ell but LeRoy the other. With the coming of
eorge Chappel\ Greek Day the men around th e
ote of because hou se have sta rted a new saying,
~n knownto do "What ya gon na do when the
keg s run dr y?"

---

IF C ca rnival , then lat er that
night we will have a mid-night
hay ride. Saturday afternoon the
big picnic will be at the gro tto.
Then Saturday night we will have
a hillbill y party at the Hou se,
whic h will include a proper cast
of character s .
One final communique - the
board of stockholder s in RAi\IEY'S ha s repo r ted that our rep.resentation in the corporation ha
been on a very sat isfactory incline. The board also said our
repre se nt at ion \ has been as high
as 4 & S booths at one time .

from

th

Am~zing!

PI
SIGMA

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

Phones 251 & 327

ROLLA , MO.

"Service Is Our Business"

" Have you forgotten that you
owe me five dollars? "
"No, not yet. Give me time,
and I will."

*

¼

*

*

" Why are the medieval centuries called the 'Da rk Ages'?"
" Becau se it was the Knight
time. "

BAR

RAMEY'S

A. E . Long, M .S.M., Ex '22, Loi s S. Long , William S. Jenks , J.r.

IIIILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63

SCHLITZ

BUD

On Tap

I

•~,,_,,_,,_,,_,_._,_,,_,,_,

ALPHA
CHI
LAMBDA

,_U-6-..,_0_1

__

,_•:♦

___

FAR
~

Rick Bruhn specializes in preventive " medicine."
Rick is the Mobil marine engineer in Hong
Kong. His counterparts work in every major
Free World port-more than 400.
As you trust the skill, training and experience
of your doctor, so do the men who know marine
machinery trust the Rick Bruhns to diagnose
their ships' needs and prescribe the right fuels
and lubricants.
Mobil know-how created the first and most
comprehensi ve service of this kind. It helps assure that goods you send or receive move without
delay-that as a passenger you arrive and depart
on schedule - that every voyage is a Bon Voyage.
Marine engineering is only one of many

'.AL

SOCONY

MOBIL
Leader

OIL

CO.,

in lubrication
AFFILIAT

INC.,
for

professions represented on the world-wide roster
of Mobil personnel. We also employ nuclear
physicists, geologists , mathematicians, chemists
and engineers of every type, marketing analysts,
marketers ... people prepa~d to handle more
than 100 different pos itions.
If you qualify, the Mobil companies offer you
an opportun ity to build a career through training that wiU utilize your talents to the fullest . . .
constantly challenge your ingenuity ... reward
you with a lifetime of rich ly- satisfying work.

*

*

ALPHA
KAPPA
NOTICE: The KA ark builders will continue to meet at 4:00
p.m. eve ryday at the usual place.
Today the builder s will work on
the aft section of the ark , however, in case it doe sn 't rain thi s
work detail will be ca lled off.
We have just been informed
that Greek Week will not last
the entire week , in fact it on ly
lasts a week -end, so don 't get
Seriously
men.
away
carried
th ough, the plans th at hav e so far
been made for Greek Week are
rea lly fine. It look s as though

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authorized Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
Ro lla , Illo.

/

*

For more information about your opportunity
with the world's most experienced oil company,
see your College Placement Officer.
New York 17, N. Y.
91 years

ES :

Genera l Petrol eum Corp ., Los Angeles 54, Cal.• Magnolia Petroleum Company, Dallas 21, Tex.
Mobil Oil of Canada ltd ., Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Mobil Overseas Oil Company, New York 17, N. Y. • Mobil Producing Company , Billings, Mont.
Socony Mobil Oil Company de Venezuela and other foreign producing companies

•

805 Pine

PHI
SIGMA
DELTA

W ell, thi s weekend marked an oth er "fi rst" in the yo ung history
of the Dell a Sigs her e at IIISIII.
It seems that Fr isco Pond was \\'e held our first "o utin g" toSi,! geth er with the men from Pi KA.
very busy this · week-end.
Tau came over on Sat urda y for And it was a goo d one. There

the trip down
ieechesgivenby
Hou se Birthday was celebrated
rer, GrandPresi•
, and last weekend in the traditional
'hi Epsilon
1gers, grand old
manner which included the anna Phi Epsilon. nual meeting of the House CorEven tho'i1gh getting
that two people poration.
uchon brother• a long in years , most of the alumni
the
~' gentlemanly seemed to have restrained
of the otheras• abi lity to party ..
living.
11ternity
Work? We expect we will have
hear d all sorts of new defi niti ons
REEKDAY
of thi s word as the pledges will
have ju st completed work week
when this gets into print. The
wet weather ha s kept us from getting all the grass cu( , so that
sho uld be a good place to start.
Greek week is here and our
booth , as engineered by Lee and
th e rest of the committee , shou ld
be doin g a good business tonight.
After the big picnic and sports
events we expect to wind up SatTEE~
urday evening with some real
great dancin g to music as proCarter's
v i cl e d by Emmett
Combo.
Ha s anybody got the Right
Time .. Reasonable accuracy seems
to be plus or minus an hour on
Rolla Mi led-Up Time. Oh well ,
it' s a different excuse for not gettin g to class on time anyway.
FLASH: The brush ape can't
\
find his bed.

r

went for a swim. Thanks for the
front door fellows. The ca noe
was la kin g up too much - room
anyway.
Everyone at the Big White
House by the Tracks is await ing
lhe arrival of Greek Week. We
reme mber how much fun it wa s
last year and we hope to have
twice as much fun this year. Since
this is the las t party of the year ,
we're going lo make it a good one
to herald in the com ing of those
th ings called final s .

somet hing , I think. Anyway, he 's
a cottage dweller. All kidding
as ide, it was real ly a swell get-together, and a vote of thanks to
Pi KA for helping to make it go.
Thanks especia lly to Hal Leetz
for "supervising the soda."

was to be a softball game first to
determine the ones who would
pay for the refreshments, but rain
preven tecl the playing of that
ga me. The refre shment s had a lready been purchased , though,
a nd no one wanted to wa ste all
that food and "soda", so we had
Seems
ayway.
the ce lebration
there are a few Pikers who ge t
sleep y awfu l early in the evening
least some of them. looked
-at
pretty tired. Anybody who can't
identify himself with which group
he belongs, thou gh , should learn
to recognize the brother s better.
Le ssee, what was his name? Dick

.1

IP ACT
EXPLAINED BY SEN. MORSE
UPTOWN THEATRE
(Continued from Page 1)
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE Health , Ed ucation a nd Welfare ,
111111r.
1111
1111111111
11
1111
11
1111111
111
111
111
111111111111111
1111
111
1111
with admini strative responsib ility
Thur sday , F riday and Saturday , to be handl ed by th e U. S. ComMay 2-3-4
missioner of Education.
Eac h sta te desiring to parti ci'Love Me Tender'
pate would estab lish a state comE lvis P resley and Debra Paget
mission to handl e select ion of
Sunday , Monday and Tue sday , scholar ship recipient s. Scholarship s would be allocated to the
May 5-6-7
from 1 p. m. participatl'n g state s in prop ortion
Sunday Co11ti11uo11s
to t heir tota l number s of second'Teahouse of
ary school gra duate s, th e Senpointed out .
the August Moon' ator"Senator
Clark and I feel,"
Marlon Bra ndo and Glenn Ford Mor se said, " that it is imperative
NATL SCHOLARSH
11111111111111111111111111111
1111
11111
111
11111111111111111
111
11111111111

Wedn esday -Thur sday , Ma y

John Mill s and John Gregson
111m1111u
1111
1111111111
11
111111111111111
111
111111111111111111
11111111

RITZ THEATRE
ON WIDE

that we eliminate some of the
shockin g was te which result s from
th e fact that 100.000 highly qua lified American boys and girls .who
finish high school each year are
unab le to go lo college because
of finan ces, and anot her 100,000
drop from college."
"We believe that th ere must be
a program of federal aid to expand edu cationa l opportunity in
the man y career fields in whic h
we now su ffer from an enormou s
lack of skilled and specia lized
manpower," he said.
Mor se decla red th at he and
Senator Clark " believe that thi s
bill together with th e measure to

provide aid to :-chool districts
which we introduced ear lier in
February , prov ide a comprehensive answer to the problem. "
Th e Oregon . Senator also ex-

Mor se-Clark bill for distribut ion
of fund s to the states. The formula provides that bot h pop ula-

tion and need will be canside red
in deciding the allocation .
pressed " plea sure and satisfacOn a stre etcar , sitting man to
tion " over th e recently-announced
staml of th e 1atio nal Education standin g woman: " If you can
Association in favor of a formu la · vote like a man , you can sta nd
much like that proposed by the like a man ."

I
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ROLLA FRE-EZER LOCKER CO.

-==-~ 9t h and Oak

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Whol esale & Retail Meats

~

Phone 1458
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Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

~ CieanersN

SCREEN

111
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11
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111
F riday-Sa turd ay , May 3-4

DAIRY
TUCKER
Rolla, Missouri

Saturday Continuous from. 1 p.m.

'Not as a Stranger'
Frank
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'Above Us the Waves'

MOVIES
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lhMli#E

Sinat ri, Robert Mitchum
- PLUS -

ca

On

'The Gun that
Won the West'

ani

ma

E1

D ennis Mor gan, Paul a Ray mond

fra
Str

Sund ay, Monday and Tue sday ,
May 5-6-7
Su11day Couti11uo11sf rom 1 p . m.

wit

ag

'Raiders of the
Seven Seas' .
J ohn Payne and Donna Reed
- PLUS -

'Dig that Uranium'

WHAT'S AN INSCRIPTION IN A CAVE?

Wedn esday -Thur sday , May

WHAT IS A STURDY BOATI

W HAT IS SKILLFUL LARCENYf

Th e Bowery Boys

'u , .
8-9

'The Guy Who
Came Back'

W HAT IS A M IDG ET PLAYBO Yf

o_;

'j.

Linda Darnell , Pa'td Dougla s
- PLUS -

'All I Desire'

'
KATHLEEN

POTTS .

Grotto M otto

CORNELL

MAVIS BOLSTAD .

Deft Th eft

MARTHA

NOY ES .

Staunch Launch

EtlWARD GOODWIN.

Shor:,t Sport

WEST VIRGINIA U.

VAS SAR

CHI CO STATE COLLEGE .

Barbara Stanwyck and
Richard Ca rlson
1
1111
111111
111
111
111
111111111
111
1111111
11111
1111111111111111111111111111

M I LLION AI RES: do yo ur fr ien ds

ROLLA DRIVE IN
Box Office Opens at 7 p.m.
Show Sta rts at 8 p.m.
111
1111
11
111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111
11
F riday-Saturday , May 3-4

'Crime " rave'
Sterling Hayde n, Gene Ne lson
-P LU SDON'T JUST
STAND THERE•••

'Semio}e Uprising'

©

George Mon tgome ry-Ka rin Booth

$2S
MAKE
STICKLE!

Stickl ers ar e simple riddl es with two-word
)If? rhyming a nswe rs. Both words must have
':,,tff;/ the sam e number of syllables. (N o drawin gs, pl ease !) W e'll s hell out $25 for all we use - a nd for
hundr eds t ha t ne ver see print. So send stacks of 'e m
with your name , add ress, college and class to HappyJo e-Lucky, Box 67A , M o unt Vernon, N . Y.

I

Sund ay and Monday , May 5-6

'Tumble Weed'
Audie Murph y and Lor i Ne lson
T ue., May 7-DO LLAR 1\'IGIIT

'Play Girl'

yawn at yac hts? Do t hey t hink
diamonds are dreary? Here's a pre sent that would make even a banker
h anker: introd uce him to Luckies !
While you' re at it, be a sport: give
him a whole Startin' Carton! A
Lucky is all cigarette ... nothing
but fine t9bacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste even better. Invest in a car ton yourself. You'll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked!

LuckiesTaste Better

8-9

'The Eddie
Cantor Story'

CIGARETTES

ulT'S
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TO TASTE BETTER •••

CLEANER , FRESHER, SM OOTHER!
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Mule Fuel
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